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THE CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.
'-' • “ Гг A. U -----
—/ *■ioo of • “ Thus saiih the Lord," aod that 

enough. Sheuld she doubt because eime 
things were dark to her human vision P How

conversation the motive was changed ; rhe labor
ed for the glory of Ubd and Ibe advancement of 
hie kingdom on earth. At school sbe never com 
mended ad exercise without a silent prayer for 
the diVine blessing, and she was astonished to 
find hçw jimch her mi»d was -strengthened and 
refreshed^ by the constant communion with the 
Author of all wisdom. Her natursl kindness of 
manner feave bet great power over the hearts of 
tfer companions ; this talent she also directed into 
the same channel, and added to her affection for 
her friends the most earnest endeavors for their 
spiritual good. In this work her gentle friend, 
Mazy, joined with her whole heart. In her case 
the light of truth dawned faintly in tier mind, 
and brightened very gradually, so that she could 
not distinguished the precise time of the change 
but she could confidently say, with the blind 
man, “ One thing, I know, that whereas I was 
blind now I see.”

These two young Christians atoo* alone in the 
school, and their example was ao conspicuous 
that they were exposed to much persecution 
from two youths of the baser, sort, mho held 
them up to the ridiçle of the acheol in the inter
mission at noon.

1 his was no small trial to extremely sensitive 
young ladies; and in the course of the following 
winter it became almost intolérable from the 
fact they bad a teacher, a college student, who 
sympathised with these boys. Out of school 
hours Be was frequently heard to blaspheme the 
h"ly name, dearest to the hearts ef these youth
ful disciples. At the close of the school, one 
day, as Alice and Mary were crossing the play 
ground’,they overheard one dftheecfeoye remark 
eneeringly to the teacher, 'These go4he sainte, 
it will not do to swear before them.’’ The 
teacher replied with a horrid oath, that he 
would '* take the hypocrisy out of the con'emp- 
tible Christians.** Thus encouraged by one 
who should have suppressed such ndfian4ike 
conduct, the rude boy seised a snowball, and 

!.<r ilUircs, inc«|,piloted her for her ordiner, hurling it with .11 hi. strength »t the he.d of 
octu},«tl»ne. At sohuoi .he could only weep, Alice, broke into « hearty l.ngh. The mim)e 
and at noon she endured ihejlaonu of her wick- did not mil. ire am, and unking her in the 
od rrbeolrenter, who eneeringly proclaimed that temple «he fell een.eleas to the groond. At this 
Al.oe Boe'edalu had turned Mint, with h.rdly a ««"•»* man belonging to the district,
perception of jhfir wanton cruelty I ,0 much »ho had been ‘ “d-nt .pectator of the whole 
w e her miiiil engrossed with the ail important acene from behind the fence, rushed forward, 
euljcct., M i/у, tor her comfort, tiled to repeat ceiled the fainting girl in hie 
the clneiing promises of the Gospel, but they her to hie own houee t at the eame time casting 

■fell upon uuht. ing ear,, for ahe waa convinced a look of withering кого upon the man, who 
they could not In intended foi her. She return- *« reccivine **rw r”r lha instruction of 
ed home, and entered her mother*e chamber with youth in such deadly crime*. . The boy Whose 

• sq heavy » step and*.» bad a countenance that hand h*d done the deed, which bed seriously 
Mrs. Itddeddln w*y seriously alarmed. Throw- injured the meek and patient girl, stood aa if 
ing herself up ■; :i low ottoman at Iter mother’s petrified with horror. He noticed not the criée
few , she exclaimed, " Oh mother I am loot ! o{ vengeance from the excited children, be
What Shall I do to he saved ?” The answer of ,lirred not fmm the spot. His only thought
Всі turc rush'd to'і he mother's lips, " Believe WBB ” 1 have killed her. When a messenger
on the'Lord Jesus Christ and thou ehalt be came to tell them thet Alice had uncovered from 
eavrd." “ But can he, will he receive a poor her awt.on and did oot seem to be senomly in- 
si, ;.,r lik m ?” •• Alice,” .aid her mother, jured'il did not mueh ”U"e h“ ™,nd’ He 
“ do you believe » When 1 tell you that I love bew that he had hated her only . heem.ee her 
TOrf-fw “Ho, eau I doubt you when you as- con.i.tent example was a continual reproach to 
юм with your own lip. ?" replied the him- Hia thought, were altogether ro.upporta- 
4li;.igiiW- " Then why do you doubt the very ble to him. In the eileace of hie chamber he 
words t-і Him, who is infinite Truth, * I came Bave *e? *° the wddaat expression, of anguish, 
u'.tto call the right, 0, but sinners to repen. A "eek la,er- when Al,ca ■* l”m' #,le lro- 
Uil end Him that cometh unie me I will in *• irijMry, but wearing a smile of râmoat angdlie 
no tuicCMt out»’” sweetness, and extending'her hand to himre-

Tl ua s.y n: . Mrs. Kosedale arose and left the marked, ” You did not *ii* it would hart me 
room, cloni c the door alter her, and in a retired ЙО much, Herbert,’ all his fortitude loreook him, 
plaça not fi r (ant she knelt in earnest suppli- and be wePl bke a cbdd- dt waa a 8reat atruggle 
cation fin 1, -r helovc d child. for that rough, badly taught hoy to nek forgive

Lett alone, Alice arose and paced the floor nese of a t,”r■ I but he did it manfully ; with the 
»:.li great agitation. “ O had I regarded the deepest sincerity and humility, and when he 
things that t.eldhg to tnv peace,” she exohimr d, wae “*,ujcd 11 ,reel)' and reminded
“ I should-1-.,ty ago have been at real, but now •» a’k ft'rgivenese of (Sod. he exclaimed warmly, 
myu’.llvi heart will not submit. There ie " I’ll do ti ttle ТЄ17 moment, » God he merciful 
now hut our thing that 1 can do, aa mv lait ht pe. tome a ainner.”
I’ll go to J і ” That prayer waa answered, and fhat rough

Tims ..yin she sunk upon her knee., end the *•> °М|ИІ’
tprayei- that Unwed ir. m her hear*, although coni eommeMed ‘ “ I1'*»" *oaa ‘“l -V

only of °irtcuhcrent pétition» for, mercy OV*r‘ . . , ...
. Z , m. . As the winter wore sway, a shade came over

T,..s board answin-d. There was an entire , .... ,... ,. ... - ...Lender „ the will—the whole being to Chria,. r'” “a t “ ^ ' “

L.1U fitcu new the wnmlrous plan of aalva. а"ЧМ-М-the lattar, never we^ etmngeM 
tion m its tr ; light, and an almost extatiejo, "pldly deebnmg in «Wngtb. and waa fnl.y 
. , , . , J J aware that she was paeair.g away. Very protook pub-<.dsv n of hi r heart. , . . r . . .

cious were their communmgs upon the better
“ Цсі U,n«m Ь“’ки oul in ullknown e,r3iue world, yet so painful waa the thought of sépara. 
And etthg redeeming love.’* tion 10 Alice that, but for her trust in God, she
'Â here was joy in Mrs. Hos dale's hear! that felt that she copld net endure it.

rçV VjéhÇ' ; .і t o world can neither give norg How can I live without you, dear Mary ?" said 
t koav.sy. At u l.’.tti hour Alice left her mo- ehe one day, aa they aat with clasped hand* in 
thir'e room, end rciircd to her own apartment, the home of the latter. “ Dear Alice,” replied 
1 ho t. wco ii - .-.s of acceptance with God eo ігга» her companion, *• God will take me away that 

h r 'Ahf.'le soul that everything seemed be may draw you more clostly to himself." And 
digged. It « as long before she could yield to then, in a Utile while you will come house too;

ttfbèr, ’ whin she-nwokc the sun was shin and oh, the glory of that world, it is so datziing-
in, rightly lift» hi'ч room. She-wQ,e and threw ly bright, and it* will be so sweet to be aiih 

‘И F:-Kl m ' and !be?e lay the IShd«$spe Jesus, to see him face to face,that my spirit 1»nge 
w ith which ehe had always been familiar, bathed end hints ю be there ! Yon would not detain 
ІС ilKh' ôf a bright June morning, me, m> much loved friend in this world at pain
She hhd theught it beuotiliil before,-but then, in and sorrow ?"
th light1 pf her ,-wly awakened am,1, a. it. .. 0 uo ! m, M.ry, I fee! that I would be ael.

pi ie. huntl upon her vie,, .he exclaimed, " O filb to do ec; .UH I am weak,
L«d„cvGo<!.hcw excellent is .by name in all ,nl J0U h„„ „„ h,^,d „„ în my Chn.ri.n
,j|t K ">• ! tr *" ,h™e’ the eartk cum. (hat I know not how I AM aland alone."
«»*»!«. Let llie heaven, rejoice and let ■■ Je.u. .ill be your atrenglh, your ell-aufliei. 
rhe car h to he 'lad ; let the ... rear end the fui- ,„t tld, Trult ioDger inMOT,of aMh-*n 
”c,s i!" 1 Ltl "• і S,'ld Bejr.yful, and all *et lhe d„h„„h „„.ri..»ng at-ength. Adieu 
it'lhercm ; thru -hall oil the tree, of the wood d,„r Alice, I am weak and weave, hi,I I am 
rejoice Lcfmc tire Lord. G mme let u. worahip going born, where weakneu and wearinea. are 
and betv down ; let U, kneel before the Lord our known. May our Suviouc wutch over u.
Maker. For be i. our Glid, and w. arc the „bile we are absent item «ne .nether.” 1-re*
jrool 1 hia pasture and the aheap of his hand. ,i„g , ,,m kia. upon Hie Kp. of her fnend, 
Pr .sc )C him, ollh.. angels i praise ye him, all Alice left the room in eilenoe. Her emotion, 
hi ho«a. Prat e y him, ewe aod mono; praise ye ,oe dl„p fcr ltteraw. „ , iong flr*.
him, ■ 1 гаг» of light Praise the Lord „ц, Гог the aun illomioed the c eater a aky, 
tratn the earth.ye dragons and ell deep., Are and lhe r,„,omed ,piri, 0f Mary Allaton ascended to 
hail ;#i ow,'.r.il vapour; kiormy wind fulfillii ghis j,er heavenly hume, 
word ; mcuvitnins fimF all hills jfruilful trees, and
nll.ef4luis^he;ietH bnd all cattle; creeping things “ ^or ever fhe Lord !
aiid fpwl ; kings of rbe earth and all Amen, so let it be 4
p -cijile ; princes*tintl hII judges of the earth ; Sfl from 1 he dead is so that Word, 
both yc/u»g in 1: .-.ad miidens ; old men and ‘lie imroortaliiy.

'Children. L ! them praise the name of ihe Lo'd ; 
for his panic al ne is excellent ; his glory 
above ihe carthf anil heatto.”

âfegffiSï • t
so lp at ж • in ill advance on cost an immediate atmfi 
cation to J. AAW8TRONO,

39, Charlotte-*.

WM WRDDEEBUEN,
ATTORNEY AND BARRI8TBB AT LAW 

AfoWwy fhillic, Conoayencer, t$c.
Ожив*—-No. 18 Prinoese Street.
R*sm

v Petlt one for Patfmte, Uearari claims, a*4 ^1
Conrejsncing in all its branches, esecuted with ic- W

WHITTEKIR,
received per late English steamers an eX-

: God Every Where.
CL0TB8 fo» 'J op Coat», in every new style ;

Do for Di'tess ated Btteinees Coats, in almost every
TWMSnèTsBd

then should «he receive ninny mysterions but
acknowledged truths of human nekwee?

DOBS «UNS for Panu. in the most 
fashionable deeigas :

Alto-A large lot of 8Upie DRY GOODS, in
White and > COTTONS :
Printed S

She felt it ж duty to obey the command ofThy who нінк the throne of grace, 
fond (lint throne fu eveiy place \ 
і - u :;fti of prayer,
God is prtfent every where.

In oip- 8\chofps’or our health,
In our want or in our wealth,
If we look to Gpd in prayer,

(.God is preberrt every where.

When our earthly comforts fail, 
When the foes qflife prevail,
’Tie the time for earnest prayer *— 
God |s présent every where.

Then, tnv soul, in every strait 
To thv F.ihev eorae add wait ;
He will, answer every prayer 

• fQçd is#ti syjv -eVery where.

(828) Crow« Lai»» Qiwtce, 18ih Dee. 1861. 
fglHE right of Licence to-eut and carry away Tim- 
Ж ber and Lumber until the first day of May 1882, 

from Berths applied for by the following persons, In 
ttie undermentioned situations, will be offered for

Гскі„^Ггі.с b1,^ ».

got ap with great care, .re oflarad jt .acS ex«^; e„„,, were receive* at the Crown Land
..gtjrlow price.that ,t -.11 be to the advautogei of Щее prerioa. to thod.toof аряїсоаіоо iorUoonee.l 
purchitor. to examine this etock belore eeloeÜDg Й1 eaeo* ,,f competition, the parckaeer uiaet

Aa w.ittbxik. CSSS ".“3' 'll X S
Joat Beoeired at Ho. 88 King Sbset. Г”8^°т ,h,»e! etwum

=3 ваГ"-
do , fi drttme Fige, 2 btile FICKLB8, 3 bege Caetana ïî Do. l I Bioieferam Brook,
BUT8. 3 do Filbeeto, 2 hag* Pea Mate. 2do Boana, ^.3 g. t*. W, Deebritap, 1 Kouekibougaaia and Al- 
12do. FAILS. H dox. BB'JOMS, à do». MU WaWh « doutne.
TÜB8, « doxWxxh Board., 2 do» llatU;____ M7 Alex. McLxggan. 2 Bartholomew’» Bluer.

tw’^h.od. -bief.tUbcdt.poeedot at the mort Щ ом»™ Ік“в7ііе,, 3 lut Вг'їмаИІ» В (Sun 
r^ooebi, pneu. w в ККЇОИТ. Ц» M, l S^taueh Salmon

Creek.
192 Chartes Perley, 2 Northampton, (8. New- 
163 Hilaire V.toeur, i OreënV ▼*. Utt h.nd 

JOIIX M'MILLAN, Sur, Gan, 
(882) Crown Lira Office, Dm, 1*81» 

. . _rPHK following Petitions for Land tiédir the
tfXParkffeld Iго™ Loudon : . Ж Labour Act here been approved.
L * T°na Bruadrum. No. » Wb't. Lead, E,ch ,pp,ics„t i„ ,ht. list muu h-tore the 18th 

8 do do Beat Colored Paints, [g^mher 1862, huve oleorod end cultivated not
1 c»«k°Blue ViMoil, «« *•» 2 ”*• lo‘ 4>pr«fd I
1 do Green Coppat, »id ш money or labour not leas then
1 do Lampblack. jet of the purchase money, or else the appro vs і
14 eases Colman'e No 1 8torch, will be cancelled.
1 ebmt M^îiï'bi'diTO ° pô,f0~l. lowMt Commiaoittnere under the Labour and Coramu- 

тткоі^З ьг 8 totfen Acta, are reminded that the, have no an-
DxFOBBST » rBBKJNS. ihority to nteign labour to may appliont until

.SSSi, SSSÆyôiir.-.aSÏ.ÏES
t\. This is the most cumpbte Stove Varnish evbi forwny applicant before approval of hie Petition, 
offered to the public. Price Ox* Shilling per hot will not be credited, 
tie. A discount aLowed to wholesale buyers.

J. CHALONEB. 
corner King and Germain streets.

EWOSIBRY AND GLOVES, BE&LIN WOOL 
11 Goods, Ac. Ac., in Greet Varietr, at

BARBOUR A SEELY'S,
novlS. ___________ <7 Кім street,

mffANfLES AND MANTLE CLOTHS-!—N*W 
iYL Goods ! !—very cheap, at

BARBOUR A SEELY'S, 
novlS. _______ _______ 67, King street.

St. John, N. B., flept. 6. 
r ' To the Editer of the Colonial Baptre.

Sir—Please insert the enclosed letter in yoer 
valuable paper, lor the benefit of those who are 
troubled with ses-siekness when en the water.

Yours, Ac.,
Fellows A Co.

the Swiour, “»o this ie remembrsnee of me,” 
and she thought it a great privilege to be num
bered with the-children of God- 

Sit was в solemn season to ber when die Hood 
up in the place of prayer and took the vows of 
God upon her, and it was her most earnest desire 
to consecrate all her powers aed resources 
without reserve unto the Lord.—Alice Rotedale

which BOV 11.

“Хйгййге-,.North-east
Ажітаї Mummies.

Egyptians did not corftoe the 
embalming propensity to their kings, princes, 
trier da, and relations alone ; they embalmed Di- 
most every animal, both tame and wild. When 

the domestic puss 
family than her circumstances warranted her to 
preserve in life, instead of tying в atone around 
the віск animal’s neck, and throwing her ii*o the 
Nile, or drowning the ugliest of ber kittees, 
they sent for the embslmer, (who, we may con
jecture, also held theofice of cat's meat man to 
the oilmen's of ancient Thebes,) and in course of 
time puss wae return id, properly prepared, in the 
form of s oiuromr, ready to be put up in the 
ranks of her feline ancestors, who had already 
added to the shelf containing.

■••Five hundred puDsy-cais all of a row.”

1 Lave now before roe the embalmed body of 
an old tom-cat, who, centuries ago, caterwauled 
on the housetops of Thebes, or caught mice and 
lizards in her nocturnal rumblings around the 
Pyramids. Poor puss, you must h£«e been а 
fine cat in your day ; your bright yellow coot 
roust have been gently stroked by the hand of 
year fond mistress, whose (era may now, for 
aught we'know to the contrary, be figuring as а 
curiosity in the British Museum. I think jcirn 
moat have died in pain, or else why close one 
eye and leave the other open, never to shat 
again? Why hang out your tongue by the side 
of your mouth ? and why that lump in your back 
like the remains t-f an injury or blow ? I wonder 
if you ever had any lege ; there are none now ; 
and if you had, why did your embalmer sut 
them <«ff, with your tail ? aod what could he hays 
done with them when -they were eut off? Why 
did be ta^e out your intestines ? Query, 

there any fiddlestring makers in those days ? 
and why did fee -leave your liver and etomaah 
alone in year spicesmelling caveats ?

Mummies also hare been discovered of the 
Іюо, wclf, dog, jackal fox,hyena, bear, ichneumon 
■bre r-mouse, deer, goat, ram, sheep, lamb, bull, 
hippopotamus, and monkey. Among birds, the 
vulture, eagle, falcon, hawk, owl, and ibis 
(found particularly at Hermopolir,) goose, and 
swallow. Of the amphibia, crocodile, toad, lis
ant, etc. ; insects, principally the sc arabe as ; 
and lastly, vegetables, especially the lotus, and 
of sli things in the world, the onion.—[England 
Magazine.

The ancient

I MILK PAN.S AND CROCKS.
Barque ”, Eliza ” from Newcastle 
) j)OZ. Mift. Pone, white inside; 180
f ** An Crooks, do 35 dos Juge, 

sises, 60 do Preserve Crocks, 30 do Card do. 
Wholesale and Rets» W

Ш CLRMRNTSON, П 
July 17 , , » Ueck-etret.

Ho. 80, Prince William-Street^
Just Received :

LARK’S ïndeliahle Marking Pencils 
Vj ing Linen;
Pumice Stone Soap, for the hand*.
Silver Soap, for cleaning Stiver,
Era ai vc Soap, for cleaning Cletk,
Transparent Toilet Soap; do bars-or MU.
Toilet Vinegar, B au de «eauts a mew article for üa-

quar* Milk of Roses, for «be «eorapleeaon,

Rcgne Vinegar, - ———
Bande Cologne, an Tea let ifosautere,
Lillv -White, Balm of Thousand F levers.
With a large assortment of ЯтаМ* and American 
Perfumery. For sale by Г, INCHES.

Oot 23 _ Dr**|iit.
: fall ani> Winter goods-

"IMPERIAL BUlLetlM#*, 2. KINO-8TBBBT. 
. ^ WESTMORLAND. îa^ Exit' -'f 'a*1 X ЖІІ.

N..SS fldi M-n.u8.ld; 23 I.t H, (dockF. FALLWW‘

Ж: 2:,8.ь”Ж:й"^- г”ьЛь. ïïsJbs™-DoreKms’
*.,K£ Downing, 63 k, з,. ьі«к p. 8b*üÆ,'SVwiS£S:Fto-"*’
N..6622T.uiek Neal, 10» xem, l.t ld«, 8. Btxnch

JSuctouotae GOODS
668L Stephen Ммге, do, lot W, do. p„„ Bo. і on end New Ycik-Fl.ttnri., 8.til>en«.

Denim a, Jeans, CoMwo PUnnele, Wadding. Batting, 
Bertin Hoode and ScaiVa, Feu, Ptueh and Cloth 
Caps, newest styles, Small Wore*, Trimmings, Ac. 

*00 SKELETON SKIRTS, newest styles, at k»w-

Ex
600

Ш, or presented a larger

%TKW DRESS MATEttlAL !—New Dress Mate- 
of other description oIN rial, and a great variety of other description o 

Goods, in all the new Style» and of the latest Impor-

Selling lower than can be purchased at any 
Cheap Sales or slock Auctions ao preralert :

of those
, for mark-actions so preralert now. 

BARBOUR * SEELY,R * SEELY, 
67 Kins streetLife in Earnest novlS.

À most ■ rmprcsaivü revival of religion was in 
I«rogi ops'in their native place, and Mary A liston 
and’/xlii^ç K iseilnlë wore made eubjeots of renew
ing grnco. Alice, whoso mind had ever been 
subject to serious impressions, was first aroused 
to a sense uf the guilt of her conduct in so long 
resi ting the influence of ttte Spirit, and she felt 
ІІ...І i£ vn. ild bç pcrfi ctly just if God should

to him and

cast her off lo* e,ver. Sitp became aware that
her heart not in tho elate lo he capable of 
eti:-. ring wil l plea -ure into the employments of 
th; r•діреїн і m heaven, and yet she feared ex* 
cr-odiugly that atute of f hopeless remorse and 
a D'n у hi which Her present feelings seemed only 
a slight foretaste:'■ " '• ‘

Oct 26.

I

Huctouea.
5396, John Barker, do,

Buctouche.
6497. Ale*. Frame, do.

Buctouche.
6618. Donald McKinnon, 85 seres, lot 86, block D 
6487. Thomas Fittsimons. 73 do. lot 12, block 11

lot 148, 

lot 140 do.I
у immense stock of Gents.1 FURNISHING 

, m Lee**’ Wool Shirt* and Drawers, Fine 
White, Fancy and Crimen Flannel Shirts, Cellars, 
Scarfs. Hamdkfe, Ties, Mufle», Umbrellas, Tranks

These Goods were pnrehseed for Cash and will 
ild at lowest possible prices Wholesale and 

Retail. «оЙ SIMON NRALI8.

An in 
GOODSSalisnubt,

No. 6616 Francis A Hake, J3D seres, lot 74, block 
81, Nov ere* Brook.

5632. Jambs O’Neill, 100 acres, lot 14, 8. range 
Albert • /■-•' - • л"-"Т£)

6620. Patrick Hanley, 100 acres, lot 17. 8. range, 
Albert.

6528. Maurice Healey. 100 acres, lot 10, & rouge, 
Albert.

6640. John Dylan, f6aérés, lot 17, Albert, South 
ALBERT.

I
I MESSRS. FELLOWS g CO.,

ГЛ KNTLBMBN-I had occasion to cross the At- 
VJ lsntic, and 1 am subject to sea sickness, 
fee ad a ready cure la using your Dyspepsia Bitters. ГЬеіі 
aae a younsr lady on board the Steamer who was very 
sick, end the Doctor tried ever/ thing that be could think 
of, all to no purpose. When I got In conversation with 
him, 1 said I had a bottle of Medicine that would care be*. 
He administered it to hrr, and it und the desired effects. I 
would recommend sll who are troubled with sea-sickness, 
to take some of the above medicine with them. 1 have 
also used the Dyspepe-a Bitters lor Biliousness, with good 
results. Yours, dec.,

sept 13—Sm._________________ J.O.
^ Pork, Beef; Floar, Ac.

Tint •• Xiphias,” from New York 
ОЛ UBLS. Mess BEEF ;
ZU JD 20 bbls. Prime PORK ; 

lOu bbls Extra Wisconsin Flour,
16 “ White Beans. 16 bbls RICE. 
lhhdHAMS.

Bx Brigt ’* Zebolon.”-- 
400 bbls. Ex FLOUR, New 
10? “ CORN MEAL.
60 “ Extra Pilot and Navy Bread,

“ Split Peas
Ex Steamer “ New Brunswick 

26 bbls Heavy Mess Pork.
For sale at a smart advance tor Cash.

A. W. MASTERS,
27, South Mar a et Wharf.

be so

MISPECHOOOXML
ІД1РЕВ1АІ, BUlLDINOe.

A rUlJj ASSORTMENT OBШзреов: oïdOTBÉa,
V. H. LAW TONS, Pr. Wei. Sir.

HlLLSBO ROUOH,
No. 6671- Duncan Shaw, 

don’» Creek.
6678. Job Sleeves, 80 acres, north of lot 14, 

btoney Creek.
6502. William Gentle, 100 acres, on lots 7 sad 8, 

Caledonia.
10 J acres, on lets 8 and 0

100 sores, lot 211, Wel-JOUNSTON.

Bx В
octS

tier 2,
6711. George Wilson, 

tier 2, Caledonia,
6648. John M. Jonah 

tier 8,
6679. Gilbert Milton, 100 acres, lot 4. tier 11, 
6677. Gay Stceves, do. do. 6, do.

John J. Terraee, do. N. of 16, Stoney

CeVBRDAleB,
No. ОТ i*. Michtiel Wilson, 100 seres, let 74.

6388. John Ayles, 95 acres, lot 76. 
Elgin.

No. 6691. H en ry ’Me Allister, 98 acres, lot 24, range 
8, Mechanics.

6690. George McAllister,S8 acres, lot 26, range
3, Meehan"cs.

6669. Charles A. MaGee, 100 sores, lot 94, range
4, Mechanics

6619. Joacph Hamilton, 100 seres, lot 116, Wolf 
Lake.

GLASS AND PLTT1'.
1UST RECEIVED—1*0 boxes GLASS, assorted J sises-7-9, 8x10, 9x10, 9x11, 9x12, 10x12 16,14, 
10x16,10x16.12x14,12x16, 12x18,12x90, 16.20, 13x24 
20x24, 20x30, 22x32, 24x34, 24x36, 94x40. 26x40. 
28x40, 30x40, and 30x49—that will Ifofent to It any 
size without extra charge.

Alto—-Oneton of

100 acres, lot 24 west.
-to arrive ; 
England Mills ;

1
1 -NOTICE. RD,

King 8qnarv-oct 24
CLOTHING I CLOTHING I I

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE,
■bars’ BMC* BUILDІМО, IS ВОВТЖ агов MHO

R. HUNTER 
IT AVENG per recent arrivals from Great Britain 
JLJl and the United States, completed his Fall and 
Winter Importations, new offers for sale hit large 
and general assortment ef CLOTHING, CLOTHS, 

ts\ FURNISHING GOODS, etc., at nnprece^ 
ted low prices—Wholesale and Retail.

The Stock comprises— A large assortment of CLO 
ING, of all descriptions, and at all prices, being 

cut and mode up on the premises, from Cloth im
ported direct by himself, from the leading в 
taring houses in Great Britain.

vRNTS’. FURNISHING GOODS, 
including tin great vatietv, Starts, Drawers, Collars, 
Shirt Fronts, Netk and Pocket Hdkfs., Meek Ties. 
Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Muf 
fieri, etc.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS—in Silk and Alpaeca 
Reversible, also Goodyear's Best Patent 1. R. deal», 
Leggine, Hat* and Caps.

Trunks, Valios*, and Travelling Bags.
Oilskin Clothing and Overall Punts and
HAT6 and caps.

sept 18

I. LAWKKNVB * €•.,
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N. В 
d COMMISSION MBBCUANTS. end dexlere in 
V> Provisions, Groceiies, Fish, Ac., Ac. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will sell 
low for cash, or country produce. Consignments so - 
ticited. Lately received—lOU cwt CODFISH, 84 de .
Pollock, 30 firkins Prime Cumberland and Westmor- . , ,,, .
land Botte., 41 berrelx Counte. Pork, 60 barrel» No. 64J3. Ann Devitt, 100 xeree, 1.(116, WoU Uke. 
Oibbed Herring», 10 do Qaoddr Bieer, do. Ten. To- КЧ Н"!Ті .?•*’ ,lotA.18- do-
bneen, Ontinexf. Smoked Herring., *c.. *e. ___«.9. Andre* McAfee, do. ot 121, do.

DM6624. John Haslam, do. lot i25, do. 
6633. Elizabeth Poarsea do. lot 139, do.

Ksrsseas esi Rsrtk Awetfess 
BAILWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
an and after MONDAT, I8lh November, Trains 
U will ran as follows—

—U» TBAINS—
Leave St. Vohn at 9 А.Ш and 8 r. *.

—DOWN TRAINS—
Leave Shed’.ac at 10 A. m. ami Sussex at 7.00 A. m. 
The afternoon train

Gen

TH

I
m 8t. John gum only to

Railway Commissioners’ Office, /
8t. John, 4th Nov., 1861. $

r"4NE GROSS SHARP’S BALSAM, tor Confie, 
U etc., just received at McLBOD’S,

nov23 96 Charlotte-street.

Hardware*, White Lensf, Window 
Olaes, Paint, Oil, Ac.

W. H. ADAMS has received per recent arrivals 
from England

7ЛП BOXES Window Gleee, 7x9 to 12x18, ’
<UU .D s ton. Brnndrnm, White Letd I 160 l«IS) Cnown LnnoOwion, Dec. 8,1661

and ogood makers, 3 cases * Thomson's* Screw person who is indebted to the Crown for previous pur

fix ш
Fry Pans, 1 cask short do, 612 Pots, Ovens, Boilers rut mus for the purchase ofthe Land.)
&e., II casks Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet Lead, 3 do (Lots described із the advertisement аж for “ Ac- 
Shot, 1 bale Whip Thongs. 3 do Chain Tieoes, 2 tual Settlement ” ate eubjeet to all the conditions t f 
cstke Cx Chains, 4 do snort linked Chain, 2do Socket the Labour Act.)
■Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 dox. Sand Riddles, 8U (No person is allowed to hold mors tbsa one hundred 
bags R. T. Horse Kails. 26 do Griffin's do. 1І0 do aC,rtf Sîfiaw. ottoAiîÜi the Durchs*er ,m- 
Clasp and Rose Wrought Nails,86do Diamond Head mediately pnj the purchase money, or etaetheLand III 
Spikes, 6 bags Pressed do. lease Heir Seating, S beayain forthwith otfeiedfoi «ale at t ie upsst price ex- 
esses Saddles, Uridlos. &c., lease Wire Cloth, 8 balm вйМ.пу bids drs.n tbs defc4»fofc) _ „ -л , я
Anneal'd Iron ire, S casks superior Scotch Joiners (Upset pnee on Reserved Tracts sixty-five 
Tools, including samples of all description* of Planes cente P” sore, other Iracts sixty

do* e and Hav Forks. Scythes, Leather and Rubber 
Packing, Ac., Carriage Springs, Axles, Ma’.- 
•ting*.__ June 18

R. JARDINE.

AGENOT
OF THE

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF LONDON.

4. JUDGE RITCHIE'S BUILDING,
It l4hn, New BriMwIck

With Sab-Ageoeias in the Principal Town*.

Frock*.

In the Custom Department will always be found a 
good assortment of CLOTHS, comprising «H the 
newest materials in use, from whteh Gents desirons 
of leaving their orders

H. H.

Exhibition of Fall and Winter Goode,
AT 61. PRINCE WM. 81 REST.

' pHE Subscribers have just received the Balance 
1 of their Fa-l Importation, and are now pre

pared to exhibit to their customers and the public 
generally, one of the best assorted Stock of Cloths 
ever imported into this market, having teen selected 
expreesly ііл Custom Trade. Gentlemen wishing 
the neweststfies for the Winter of 186. std ’62 can 

polled by calling at our Establishment.
• FUR UVKR COATS.

Ï ТЦе advantages of “ Тнв 8гав” ere unsurpassed 
by any other Inetituti n ; and all the mo

dern improvementt are made available.

Mwoxi KxiV.Aiit—DAVID MILLER, M.D., Ae 
AGENT,

jan 30______________ U. D. WKTMORK-
/“kUODDV BIVRU * 8HBLBURN НВЙ- 
y RINGS.—70 bble Qaoddy Rime end SHU- 
barite Herrings. For sale oy 

dot 6
TJIXTBA FLOUE—Landing ex Wm. Aitkte 

and Tom-» h from New York—450bbl* Ex
tra Flout: For sale by 

uov 9 .•>

cents per acre

1 Plain, Mixed and Ribbed Whitneys ;
Black and Brown Patent Beavers ;

Black and Brown Elephant do ;
Double sad Single MilUd do ;

Samson and Pilot Cloths t
Blue and Brown Seal Clothe 

FOR. BUSINESS COATS.
___ seod<nieriote, (new ;]

Plain and Mixed Melton Cloths;
Plain and Mixed Britannia Cloths ;

Flair and Mixed Venetian Cloths.
FOR TROUSERINGS.

Plain and Fancy Doeskins ;
Fancy Tweeds and Cheviots :

Plain aed Fancy Jean Mixtures, and ether 
new materials, (a splendiff assortment.) 

CRIMEAN FLANNEL SHIRTING.

WESTMORLAND.
By Deputy Cutler, at Moncton.

50 acres, lot 62, block 12, Moncton, Jobe Kee

129 acres, lot M. block H, Moncton, Thomas 
Connyr.

120 acres, lot 120, block I, Moncton, BL C. 
Lutes.

100 acres, lot —, block 
John Nicholson.
By Deputy Wilmot, at Saiiebsry.

40 sores on lot 12, north tang* block W, Salis
bury, William Wortman Improved.

100 acres, south of 72, block 18, Salisbury, 
Richard Smith.

100 acres, lot 10, block 31, Salisbury, Edward

Anoo—Gold Chains and|Rich Jewelry, Silver and 100 acres, lot 13, block 31,
Plated Spoons. Forks, Ao. ф Gale.

may 22 R. R. PAGE

J. W. HAMILTON-Belting. P
eable Cas

Раце’» Jewelry
60 KING 8TREÉ 

Z"1 OLD Watches,
\JT at 120

Store.
1ET.
Silver Watches, 

at $48
________________________  J. W. HAMILTON.

CHOICE MOLASSES.
Landinfi ex Emperor from Halifax —

25 HHDS elri0"y Cboiee Moleew. For
***' l<>W kT J. W, HAMILTON. 

TlLOUR 8 PORK.—Landing ex the Bea Bird from 
I New York-230 bbls Napier Flour. 23 do Mow 
Ferh. For .alefey 

Oct. 10.

6-4 Tweeds 104 46
It G 44
9-і
g
60

зо
north of Shediec R.,28

nov 926
23

60 20
40 18

fî J. W. HAMILTON.
%rts, Domestic Patent, 

do., do,, do.,
., Imported, all prices.

Regatta, Imported, all priées ;
Silk Ties and Searis:

Silk Pocket Hdkfs., 
tar Collars, Uhdrr Clothiho, &c 
A splendid let of RUBBER COATS, in 
end Silk Reversible., which have been much 

PRICE A BOWMAN.
P* 8—In recommending our establishment we 

bem to state, th*t wo have now in our employment 
a First Close Practical Cutter, ef 16 years experience 
and frem the marked satisfaction he has already 
given onr customers, we eta with confidence recom
mend all work done by ue. 

ect 22 P. AB.

Crimean Shir 12 DEADS! 
J3 Beads,

BEADS !BEADS !
Beads,

Wtiiite
Do 2o 10 Beads,

Beads,18 8 *5ïîd.
Beads. B*exd«.do. Richard Beads.

Beads,
■PRUPBrnuU»

Beads, Beads,
Bearte, Beads,. Beads, 
Beads. Beads, Beads, 

Beads, Bead*. Beads, 
ret, Steel and Glass Beada,-«lt efoes, S 
just arrived and for sale at

No. 76. Prince William-street.
P. a Cosgrove.

P. S.—Also a beautiful assortment of Indian Bead- 
•wnrk.jMW articles of elegant workmanship ^ ^

Lawn do
Shj

ALBERT.

By Deputy Ruseel, at Hopewell.
63 acres, west of lot C, tier II, Hillsboro^

Aaron Steves..
T7I8E INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon-|,0° "T ^ d°‘ J°b”

94‘cstovête2]r4’near WeMro’'Crwk’ ЬЧ
all descriptions of Property at very lowTktes. bteves, J r. —---------------------- —---------------- ^------

G. M. IJTEVE8 New Brunswick Branch. charlotte. FLAVORING EXTRACTS.-—Lately reoetved |.
Has lately received and offers :or sole— Ufad Obfick—79. Prince William Street, 8t. John. By Deputy Jack, at Saint Geonre, Extracts of Manilla,

•sfesr■І Ш,2 •WMd PI°I‘LBS. BENRYW. ГВГГН At the Cnwn Lind Office. Do a'ngl.,'
Il.toUmg ere Alice toguoed her .on.ed m l,”Br^f;9J ,4. CODFISH. joc.33. R PENNI8TON STARR І0О eeiee, lot 100, block Ж, M4.d..iek Ri- gj ctox’^”"’

oumpoeiire, but in this affliction a be richly ex--------------- ----  ----------------------------------------- —------ ------------------- -------------------------------— ver* James Culligan. . n0 Nectarine

peneneed the truth of the promue, ”1 will nexer LONDON HOUSE, S^riitoe Дтиі^.<г°еі8.ГГ'2^їь?аІА ?Vdîn1 42 aCChae°^Æi5tnkk1m **a*undi- Oo Petoh^
ЗШ thi« c-cnrfiil period Alice мвнт-ncedl lea,e time nor foneke Ibee.” | MÀrket Square, October 15th. 1861. Itor—13jy*ee 8j»,le QoihU^enmprtiing ÆntedCo” JOH™ M-ÈTÈlAN. Bor. Oen. The,. Extraot. «re°prepxrS”br Burnett A Co.,

iifcin 4SI: C6t. Il) lier case the octwerd cimngeB Soon after llie death of her frieed, Alice, *Ьо \\ТЯ-Ьж„ received per stwn.r» end Sailing Ve,. WhclMxiTS’d -— ---------------- ------------------------ ----------—— end jr. coled for thrtrporitT «ші nrength. f For' ' ^rk bio .. it i. rreqee„t„, Ц Ш prerlou.lv inquired e.rntotl, into rbu'doc- ^S^SSW!SISU3B& P ГГ AND NAY. ЩіШ, KÆ of »
ondneed herself withj innel and ere. d Ofthe church which she had* fully aeleotedUthc be. Markets Wholesale and BlMOad^hite Colton ^"аУІОкасЬпгу. wiU b for fale by Publie Ane | Orttnfen» litb IRfil

n nctiitttoumding .hi., uw| attended frour inlencj, f.U the, it t„ e dutp'.»«*” M *■ "■ 0 VSUb * CO. Cdttoe ’Hr.rpe. (dee.) F. AR.|?0„ fee 3,h d.x of 1 ОСІЮЬеГІ^ІЯбі........ ^
!.. I ho lePS'rcni presf to profess her faith before the World, is,,me оГ^,,вл aNP~FLOUR-TO АДЕГУВ^рПгі AN? ^,EDVVl0°D,—Half toil 8tkk|-|£ e'p^rJimU Чйопи must Ьерїні, and the ground і І 13 Lampedo, we have received o-' pîlf snd Winter
! , - on studious end induitAnuJlhe dpctnne, of the oburph m indeed ..yeler-il to.r from U.ernooI-23 eh”.u K«r. sirochone Ground wîo™d 2 bbu‘Ground R^d^’togeti.» ‘ hôcr’itor’the'^m" o" sïfe”1" ’ oe.J •»* « ГНиШої».

would pleeee her kind’ loesseirer.bul •« ehe СІоиір competed them] “o' M °8TRV wrb'*' Vtïl fU<J*r’ ladi3". Alum, icd Blue , Fu,.,cr co.,ditioc5„r Letoe m,y be toeemlci j l’or Whol.toff*
”--t «— »• hour Witt іейрвві, eito ^5 tint ihej feul ,0,“1,by . ° “ ,“‘"‘dr,'3S^U,Sq»to. j- to. О..П u„d OSto, ^ ^ j

admired
11 ;l - THE. STATE Gold. Sile 

fell stock

:
I

greet l

in .bditv

Only copy available 
Seule copie disponible
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